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kQaepin;dœ 
Kaöhopaniñad * 

n àa[en napanen mTyaeR jIvit kín, 
#tre[ tu jIviNt yiSmÚetavupaiïtaE. 2,2,5. 

na präëena näpänena martyo jévati kaçcana | 
itareëa tu jévanti yasminnetävupäçritau || 2|2|5|| 
Na präëena näpänena martyo jévati kaçcana :  Any living being does not live by merely 
breathing or by the function of apäna.  A living being is alive not by inhalation nor 
by exhalation.  It is alive not even by the functions of senses.  One sustains even 
when sense organs do not function..  When sense organs do not function in sleep, 
one should die.  But this is not true.  Senses, prana etc. are all put togther.  A lot of 
putting together is involved for their creation.  A product is born by putting together 
a lot of things. A sense organ like eyes is created by putting togther a lot of things. 
If a few things are put togther to become a product and to serve a purpose, then 
that serves the purpose.  If a variety of things are put together, then that product is 
not meant for any one of the things that are there in the very created object but the 
whole product is meant for some one else.  The physical body etc. are those that are 
put together and they are meant for some one else.  Prana etc. also are put together 
and meant for some one else.  Simiarly sense organs, mind etc. are all put together 
and serving some one else. 

A lot of things are put together to make a house.  The house is not for the roof or 
the walls or the flooor.  It is meant for the one who will occupy it.  Any thing put 
together always serves the purpose of some one or something else.  A complex thing 
is definitely meant for some one else.  That some one else cannot be a inert thing or 
jada.  All the combinations—samhati—are meant  for a Chetana only.  Therefore, a 
Chetana , a Pura svaami is necessary who is independent of the samhati or assemblage. 
is independent of the samhati or the assemblage.  Body-mind-sense organs are an 
assemblage and  is independent of this assemblage and  that which is distinct from 
the assemblage itself is not assembled.  Sankara says  Pura Svaami is independent 
of the samhathi—assemblage—samhathi vilakshana a. 
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@kae vzI svRÉUtaNtr @k< êp< b÷xa y> kraeit, 
tmaTmSw< ye=nupZyiNt xIra> te;a< suo< zañt< netre;am!. 2,2,12. 
eko vaçé sarvabhütäntarätmä ekaà rüpaà bahudhä yaù karoti | 
tamätmasthaà ye’nupaçyanti dhéräù teñäà sukhaà çäçvataà netareñäm || 2|2|12|| 

Talking further, Çruti says Ätmä remaining as non-dual without undergoing any 
change, is the svarüpa of all beings.  All näma and rüpa are dependent upon this 
alone.  Being one— ekaù san—Ätmä is the inner self of all beings— 
sarvabhütäntarätmä.  Either  equal to this or superior to this svarüpa is not there— 
na tat samaù asti abhyadhikaù vä nästi.  That means there is only one Ätmä and 
He is ekaù—non-dual.  Generally, the word vaçé means the one who has got his mind 
under control.  But here we are talking about Ätmä, and in this context it means 
Ätmä is one in whose hands the entire jagat is. 

Ekaà rüpaà bahudhä yaù karoti – That which is in the form of Sat Chit and Ananta 
is partless—ekam rüpaà. That One, keeping mäyä under control takes many names 
and forms like "mäyä"  "äkäça" "väyu" "agni" etc. and provides existence-sattä.  The 
jagat also is non-different from Ätmä.  No näma and rüpa is away from Ätmä.  Again, 
no conscious being is away from it because every conscious being takes the sattä 
chittä and änandatä from It.  tamätmasthaà ye’nupaçyanti dhéräù – Those men of 
discrimination, in keeping with the teachings of the Çruti and Äcäryä, directly 
recognize this— säkñät aparokñeëa anubhavanti.   Such men are dhéra puruñäù., 
meaning people who have got dispassion. They alone gain nitya sukhaà which is 
svarüpa sukham and not others- netareñäm.  Çaìkarä says even though this svarüpa 
sukham is their own nature, they do not recognize it due to ignorance like the tenth 
man.  Even though he is the tenth man, there is distance between the tenth man to 
be discovered and the person who is searching for the tenth man.  There is no physical 
distancde; there is no time distance and alsothere is no spatial distance, but still there 
is distance because of ignorance or avidhyä. 

* “On a review of our earlier issues, it was found that mantras 2.2.5 and 2.2.12 were left out by oversight and 
these have now been included in the current issue.  With these two, all the mantras of the Kathopanishad had 
been covered.” 




